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ICHAPTER VIII. observor of human nature, und 

One day as I was Wandering in j aliove all an author, loves to do.
There was an aged grandfather
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solitude over the heath,perfect
with my Söul open to the poetio who might have reached his nine- 
impresses of nature, a storm arosu tieth year or more, for his liead 
in the west. - arjd hands trembled continually as

It is a wonderful, a feavful j if he had an ague-fever, tieside 
thing, to find one’s - seif öh a hot; him were two wo men, alsQ ad- 
Hummer’s day on an open plain, vanced in years; furbher off, a 
when lurid, lightning - laden vap- powerful - looking man. who had 

are slowly gatheriug into lost his right eye, which rollcd 
like a white ball under his black
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Rosthern rejkorts that after four 
weeks of dry wcather they’ve had 
abundant rains at last — Wednes
day, July 22nd, Baron Huysman 
de Deftal died at his honte after 
two weeks of illness, well fortified 
with thp Sacraments of the Church. 
He had been lxmi in Belgium anti 

was one of the first Bettlers in 
Rosthern. The burial took place 
in Prince Albert.

A Leofeld correspondent writvs 
on the«2oth of ..1 uly that Fallier 
Meinrad, O.S.B. vle 
to soe about his Bell and a Statue 
of St. Bon i face that are he Id at 
the Custom’s Office there.
Rev. Fathers arm has healed sufli- 
ciently ttfpermit him to read Holy 
Moss again. — Althodgh they had 
a fine rain on the 15th, everything 
is «jiiite dry again. Leofeld has 
ohtafned a goocl blacksmith in the 
person of Mr. Bock läge.— Fat her 
Prior Alfred, Father Benedict, and 
Mr. Albert: Nenzel were the guests 
of the Rev. Pastor last Friday higltL 
—The young men had an intevest- 
ing ball game yesterday afternoon.
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tlumder - clouds ha the limitless

One would think that eyebrow, while the left sparkled 
with a genial kindliness and viva- 

sun pales, city. By his side sat

body heaven.
nature had been suddenly smitten 
with a mortal agony; the 
and emits feeble rays; the air I woman with a child on her lap, 
gvows sultry; the birds fly home— *nd at her feet n little boy and 
and every animal skulks away of seven or eight years; and 
with terror; the bees shoot like *t the extreme end of the table, a

fine-looking t young 
blooming eountenance and briglit- 
blue eyes.
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arrows through the air to reach 
their hives; every leaf is at rest, 
and the wind holds its breath for 

time; the little he'rbs close tlieir 
leaves and blossorhs, and all Nature 
waits im still anticipation of some 
awful event. An indescribable 
feeling of mingled wonder, pain, 
and reverence, weighs upon the 
poet’s heart; and, in the midst of 
the universal fear, his soul alone 
exults because it is given to him 
to behöld this tervible wonder of 
nature in its full majesty.

But soon the clouds rush con- 
fusedly together; what has lain 
for hours calmly in the sky now 

. gathers in wild career, and hursts 
into a,storm. The.hurricane rages 
and roars as if lashed into fury by 
the hand of the Almighty; it tears 
from the fir-woods a low liowl of 
agony; whitls aloft clouds of sand 
and leaves, and breaks to pieces 
or uproote the solitary and unshelt- 
ered trees. Then comes the thunder 
and drowns every other sound 
with its mighty voice; through the 
spacious air the lightning shoots 
its flaming arrows; the heath 
seems to be on tire with the fiery 
serparits which are sweäping oVer 
its1 breast; torrents of wat<y pour 
down upon the earth, and, in the 
intervals of the thunder’s mar, the 
monotonous dull plash of the fall- 
ing rain is heard. i

On this day iny soul was stirred 
to poetic comtemplations; I had 
beheld with more tlian ordinary 
pleasure the grand specfeacle of 
this fever of nature, tili the fre
quent fiashes of lightning reminded 
ine that*"! must do what every 

living creature had al ready done— 
seek shelter, and hide my head in 
humiTity before the wonders of the 

Creator. Not fyr from the spot 
where I was, stood a farm - house, 
alone upon the heath, like an oasis 
in the desert surrounded by green 
fields and fresh woods.

Scarcely had the rain begun to 
pour down like another deluge, 
when I entered the door. of the 
farm-house and asked permission 
to shelter myself under its roof.
I fbund the inhabitants kneeling 
in prayer surrounded by the deep- 
est silence. The farm er was the 
only one whorn my entrance dis 
turbed, and, as soon as he had 
pointed to a chair with a friendly 
smile, with bertded and folded 

. hands he resumed his prayer. I 
know not how it was, but though 
the storm, as being a useful natural 
phenomenon, did not aflect me 
with that mysterfous terror which 
made these people tremble, it yet 
seemed to me so beautiful, so-
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On a signal given by the one- 
eyed man, all rose. The grand
father went with tottering stcps 
to the corner of the hearth and 
sat down, while the others directed 
their attention to nie, requesting 
me to use their house as shelter 
while the storm lasted—for it still

a:ur SUMMER TOURIST FARES IIVIAN
T, SASK. Canadian National Railways 

-PACIFIC COAST—— —EASTERN CANADA—■rained heavily. In a short time, 
I * was on quite intimafce terms 
with these people, and chatted 
with thein like a long - known 
friend.Xln the afternoon, I shared 
with thein the nutritious rye-bread, 
and drank the Coff’ee of welcome.
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U. S. Newspaper Resents 
Statement of British GeneralAnd as I had nothing better to do 

at that time tlian to listen to the 
pleasant stories which the man 
with the ohe eye and his wife told 
me, I did not leavo the farm-house 
tili the followmg morning.

What I have related to you in 
this history, dear readers, I heard 
that night in that lonely fariri- 
house, w hich formerly consisted of 
two mud-huts, but has now become 
a fine homestead, with four cows 
and two horses. John Braems 
and Tricn, his noble-hearte<l wife, 
wovk for each other as they )iud 
vowed to do. And God has blessed 
their love; tliree children play 
around thein, and lighten their 
daily toil with tlieir afTeetionate 
caresses.

AH nre still alive; the grand
father, though with otie foot in the 
grave, still smokes liis little pipe 
by the fireside; both mothers are 

diappy in the happiness of their 
children, and are still active in 
looking after the cattle and help- 
ing in the houscwork. Pawken, 
a fine - looking youth, now takes 
care of the horses and plough, and 
works for his brother; but next 
Easter he is to marry the younger 
sistev of the wooden shoemakers 
Kate.

The “Chicago Tribüne” says the 
following regarding Sir Douglas 
Haig’s recent aunouncement that 
the British Empire has won th^
Great World's War:

“Field Mavshal Sir Douglas Haig 
ad mit« again that the British ein- 
pire won the World war. He had 
admitted this before, but he seems 
to he al'ruid he w'usn t taken svri- 
ously. Recently bis re[§ti't of the 
operations of the British Wmy 
were published and throughout 
that document, though there were 
rat her necessary references to tho ^ 
fact that the Frei ich also had an 
artny in the field, there was not B 
one single \4brd to indicafce thi t H 
American soldiers were fighting Bl 
with the British or elsewhvre on B 
the war fron Ls. if

We do not forget the hragging Bl 
we have done in regard to our pari Bl 
in Europe, but there is no one of 
Sir Douglas’ rank in our ayny or B j 
government who has taken his B i
tone and attitude----nor in the B
Frencli high commaiid or goven - B i: 
ment either, so far as we know. B: 
When the Britisli Commander in- K 
chief says: “We talk a great deal Bl 
alxjut oi»'allies.” (Ccvtainly Sir B < 
Douglas hasn’t lost his voice talk- B ' 
ing on that topic.) “It was neces- B I 
sary and right that we should do Bl 
so to buck tliem up all we could B 
while the fighting was going on,’ Bl 
we get a pretty characteristiq piece B 
of a certain type of British con- Bl 
sciousness. It doesn’t sound Scotch B i 
but whatever it is, it is alxmt ns B 
useful to the cause of Anglo-An - B 
erican co-operation as *a typhoid Bl 
gerin is to 4rin^ing water. Th« B i. 
picture of the British bucking uj Bl 
the Frencli ariny with praise ina\ B 
be accurate, but it .fs one-sided. B 
Wc wonder wlio did the bucking B 
up March 21 to 25, 1918? 9 .

We have no disjxwition fo with Bl 
hold praise from the Britisli ariny Bl 
navy, or empire. Btit they did not B i 
.«{in the /war. Neither did th- B 
Fleuch. Neither did the Americ- Bl
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I The Quallig GoeS Clear Through
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Beauty! \ I-fmlities pro- } 
i to the J ft rEvery evening the wliole fatnily 

prays for the old doctor; for it 
was he who restored John’s sight, 
and it was "he who, by bis benevo
lent aid, converted the mud-huts 
into a substantial form-house.

May God grant to the Generous 
and the Grateful a long and happy 
life here lyelow.
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,You will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagemesa to do thi ngs pour way—for 
its power—flcxibility—simplicity. ^ S

t t
B

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

TUE ENT). ’
You will like it for its reasonablo first 
and after cost—gootl appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform- 
ance—Tor the füll calue it delivers.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettve time—keep healthy—b right 
—lively—efficient—the timea de- 
mand pour best.

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
"'‘quested—make it to-day. z

Wit and Humor
$011E REFRESHMENT.

. M♦
Old McGregor was entertaining a 

boyhood frieml one evening at his 
Manly cottage. After a couple of 
hours of dry talk, the old fellow 
said gcnially:

“Would you like some refresh- 
ment — a cool ing draught, eh,

»Ijfat a reasonable cost
IBOLDT:

;.y. 1♦♦♦♦♦...«
Call and see us or pliono

touching, and so hcavenly—this 
calrn tamily devotion, that an irre- 

r sistiblo feeling constrained me to
unite with these simple peasants George?" 
in adoration of that God whoeej 

‘ voice, high abot-6 ns, resoanded said George, and he passe<l his hafld 
through the sky. I uncovered. across his mouth and brightened up 
and, with folded hands, I likewise j wonderfully. 
knelt and prayed. It did my soul “Good:" said old McGregor. "I’U 
good to find once more this pure just open this window, there’s a

tine sea breeze hlowing."

'HGarage 17 Residence 70our pres- 
tly what 
itrength, 
prescrip- 
ixcluded; 
arge the 
reasdns

m■4i .KELLY BROS., HÜMBOLOfThe war was not won tilians.
all three joined. A debate which 
of four quarts makesa gal Ion would 
Ixi as sensible as a dulxite alxan

“Why, yes, I don’t care if I do, ’

i [fi
V\ jririg an up-V>-d:d •We have been nur 

A UTO PAlNTFntl GCT YOUR CAR MADE LIKE Nr U

v/hile there i -, an opportunity. Pric< rea ; ■1mwhich of the svveral Forcen join< <i 
agaifist |he central jxjwers won a 
victory against thern. »Sir Dougia4- 
bragging, agairih^ the IwAground 
of French valor, sacritice, and rnili- 
tary genius, to say nothing Of the- 
aid brought by America when th#! 
Al lies where virtually whipped in 
1918 (and knew it), makes him i 
ridieulous and does his country 
and countryrnen anything but gotxi, 
in the eyes of the world.”

tu)At Your Service Day or Night. 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

5K. /

IER
emotion of my childhood, as if the 
withering breath of the disenchant- 
in^ world had never touched my 
heart.

f M \ '
NOT MÜCH DEPRIVATION.

“Please, sir, give me a di me.” 
whined the beggar. “I liaven’t 
tasted food for a inonth.”

“You’re not missing rauch,” said 
Mr. Grouche -peevishly; “it’s just 
the same old^taste.”

ii i:
HiiBote.

After a time, the stonn began 
to pass away. The inhabitants of 
the cottage,'however, did not ceaae 
to pray, and thus left me time to 

: look at them all attenti vely, as an
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